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democratic country and India
has great potential in the form
of brain manpower and otherwise, which if properly put to
use, shall postively carry the
country at the top one day. His
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Wayne JohnerIs
Man-of~Month Skitch HendersonWill

Li

Wayne J ohner, Edi tor in chief
of the Rollamo, has been chosen
Blue Key man of the month for
January.
Wayne's outstanding
character and service to MSM
has made him very worthy of
this honor.
Wayne, who attended Lind-
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PerformTonightat 7 :00
by Charles Becker
Skitch
Henderson,
famous
composer, conductor, pianist and
one of the country's outstanding
radio and television persona lities,
will perform tonight at 7:00 and

I

ly a success story. After his start
in a theater tour with Judy Garland and later with his work with
the National Broadcasting Company , Skitch worked with MetroGoldwyn-Mayer and other film
companies and as' a pianist arranged for such stars as Bing
Crosby and Frank Sinatra. After his war-time service as a B-29
pilot , he formed his own orches( Continued on Page 5)
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WAYNE JOHNER

Missouri Uni ve rsity President Elmer Ellis
With Members of Indian Association

the school and the town, President Ellis gave a very brilliant
and honest evaluation of Indian
Agricultural Economy, Hi gher
Education and the society . He
emphasized that from what he
saw and knew in his 38 day 's
stay in the eastern four states of
India, namely Assam, Bengal,
Bibar, and Orissa , he firmly believesthat India is practicing an
ideal Democracy and is an ideal

NOTICE
The next publication

of

the "Miner " w ill be Friday
February 3rd.
The Editor

JRTS
By

I HEUSEN

NOTICE
As a result of a suggestion by
the Student Council the Director
o[ Traffic Safety bas agreed to
open the ROTC drill field as a
student parkin g lot. Thi s lot may
be entered from its east side. Th e
drill field will be available for
student parkin g until the ROTC
resumes its drill in the spr ing.
Students are encouraged to use
thislot.
STUDENT COUNCIL

views about certain drawbacks in
the Indian Education system
were well palced.
Those present amongst the
guests were Dean and Mrs. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Pon der, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis,
Dr. and Mrs. Oliver R. Grawe,
Mayor Hudgins, President Rotary Club and many other distingui shed people from the town.
Several of the Departmental
Chairmen from the school were
pre sent as guests.
The Indian Tea and Indian
"Chewra" prepared by Mr. Jayanti Patel and his friends were
highly app reciated. The program
ended with the Indian ·National
Anthem which was followed by
the U. S. A. National Anthem.

bergh High in St. Louis County,
entered MSM in the fall semester of 1957 and will graduate
this May with a B. S. in Mechanical Engineering.
Not only this year as editor
in chief, but in previous years
as associate editor and literary
editor of our Rollamo, Wayne
bas put much time and effort into our year book . In 1958-59 as
literary editor, he was awarded
the Gold Key for writing. This
year , as editor in chief, Wayne
is breaking tradition in his
changing the structure of the
Rollamo. This change, although
it is more expensive and means
a great deal more work for
Wayne and his staff, is necessary
due to the increase in camp us
organizations.
Although it may appear so,
Wayne has not limited his capabilities to our yearbook alone,
but has served as president of
ASME and the Student Board
of Publications. He is also a
member of the Student Council,
SAE, AFS, and APO. His leadership in these organizations and
bis excellent grade average,
which be has maintained despite
bis endless list of activities, has
won him membership in the Blue
Key National Honor Fraternity
and Who's Who in American
Colleges.
Wayne, a member of the
Southern Yacht Club of New
Orleans , is quite a boating and
sailing enthusiast. Recently be
placed sixth in the unlimited
- class race in the Sugar Bowl Regada .
Mr. Johner, planning to continue his education, will work for
a masters in business next year
while working under an assistantship.
This outstand ing student and
campus leader has well deserved
the honor of Blue Key Man of
the Month for January .

Phi KappaTheta
Wins Christma~
DisplayPrize
In the Christmas display competition this semester Phi Kappa
Theta Fraternity captured first
place. The winning theme was
the lifelike scnee featuring the
Christchild laying in his manger.
Credit for the second place
display went to eta Sigma Psi
with the theme "The Mystreies
of Christmas."

SKITCH HENDERSON

9:00 p. m. in Parker Hall as our
first general lecture of 1961.
Henderson's career is certain -

As the date of the arrival of
our patron saint, St. Patrick, is
only three months away, the
beards of all loyal Miners should
be starting to grow a little more
lengthy than normal. The pur pose of this art icle is to inform
the freshmen and remind the upperclassmen that there will be another contest this year. Judging
in the St. Pa t 's Beard Contest is
on four types of beard.

HarveyMartinSt.
Pat'sBoardPres.
The St. Pat's Board at its last
meeting elected Harve y S. Mar tin, a junior , in Metallu rgical
Enginee ring, to the office of
President. Ma rlin ,vill complete
the term of Kennet h A. Abkemeier, who resigned because he
will leave school next semeste r.
Martin, a · graduate of St.
Mary's High School in St. Louis,
came to the School of Mines after spending six months in the
Air Force . He has twice been awarded the Foundry Educationa l
Foundation scholarship, which
he holds at the present time. He
is a member of the American
Foundry Society, the American
Society of Metals,
and the
Newma n Club, and represents
his fraternity, Kappa Alpha, on
th e St. Pat's Board.
Martin bas been chairman of
the decorations committee for
the St. Pat's dances, and has
planned a set of permanent decorations for the occasions.
It was also decided at tliis
time that the tentative hands for
St. Pat's would be Lionel Hampton for Saturday night and Ike
Turner for Friday night. To help
round out the St. Pat's weekend
the St. Pat's Board, with the
backing of the Student Council,
is looking into the possibility of
having Ray. Charles for the
Wednesday night General Lecture .

Smith Brothers

The first type of beard is the
full beard or the Smith Brothers
heard. This beard is a full beard
with a mustache. The full beard
may be trimmed aro und the neck .

Soup Strainer

The Soup Strainer is the second
type of bea~d eligible for competition. The Soup Strainer must
be trimmed around the neck and
on the side of the face as shown
in the illustration.
The Soup
(Continued on page 4)
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Tau Beta Pi E~ec:ts
New Officers Dec. 13
Missouri Beta Chapter of Tau
Beta Pi, national
engineering
honor society, held its election
meeting on December 13. Before
the election of officers took
place, President
Richard
Bo lander and Treasurer John Wolf
gave a report on the Seventyfifth Annual Tau Beta Pi Convention which they attended as
delegates
from
October
13
through October 15 at Lehigh
University in Bethlehem, Penn. ,
birthplace of the society.
~he election of officers for th e
sprmg semester followed th ~ convention reports. For_ P;esident,
the chapter chose a iumor physics major, Dan Payton. Besides Tau Beta Pi, Dan is a member
of Sigma Pi Sigma, the Math
Society and the Pershing Ri fies.
His several awards include a
National Merit Scholarship , Phi
Kappa Phi Book Plate Award ,
and several military
PMS awards.
Richard Kapfer, E. E. senior,
was selected as vice president.
He is a member of Blue Key,
Theta Tau , Eta Kappa Nu, the
l\ISl\1 Glee Club, and Sigma Phi
Epsilon Fraternity
and participates
in
severa l intramural
sports. His awards include a
Curators Award and a Special
Education Scholarship.
l\Iissouri Beta's new record ing
secretary is Ken Henry , an E. E.
senior. Ken is also a member of
Eta Kappa Nu, AIEE and Blue
Key Fraternity.
Ken Cocke was chosen as the

Alpha Sigma Mu
Elects Officers
Alpha Sigma Mu , honorary
metallurgical engineering fraternity, held it monthly meet ing
Thursday , January 5, at 4:30 in
room 103 Fulton
Hall. The
meeting was called to order by
president Garland Grechus. The
major item on the agenda was ·
the election of officer s for the
spring semester. Elected as officers were Dave Furnish , president, Thomas Theobald, vicepresident;
Gary Welch, secretary; and Brad ford · Schwartz,
treasurer. After a brief discussion
of plans for next semester the
meeting was adjorned by president Grechus.
It's bett er to give than to lenrl
-and
it costs about the same.
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Gary W . H avener

new treasurer. Ke n is a senior in
Mechanical Engi neering.
The position of correspon ding
secretary will be filled by J im
Kallmeyer, a junior in electr ical
engineering. His other memberships include Eta Kappa N u ,
MSM Glee Club, and the MSM
Concert Band ; and he was th e
recipient of a Hertz Scholarsh ip
award.
Chapter
catalouger
for the
spring semester is Harvey Dewing, a junior chemistry major.
Harvey also is a member of Sigma Pi Fraternity,
Alpha Chi
Sigma, and the W. T. Scrrenk
Ch · I S · t
e~ ica ocie y.
.
With the leaders_hip o f th ese
new
officers,
Missouri
Beta
Chapter looks forwa rd to another successful sei:pester.

Ousley, President
of Eta kappa Nu
At tbe last Eta Kappa Nu
meeting held in December, the
officers for the. coming spring
semester were elected . The officers and their new occupants
are, President
Russell Ousley,
Vice President
John Holman,
Corresponding
Secretary
John
Grindon , Recording
Secretary
Walter Kern, Treasurer Dwayne
Brixey, and Bridge Correspondent Bill Slocum.
Three of the above officers are
holding positions for the second
consecutive semes ter. Fa ll semester officers leaving due to
graduation are President Lloyd
Brunkhorst,
Vice President Ed
Wright, and Corresponding Secretary Miss Martha Schultz.
Thanks go to the retiring officers along with congratu lation s
and best wishes to the new and
incumbent officers.

Elected President
of Ma th Society
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Student Union Elects
.
Seven Board Members
A new semester is approaching
and with
the
graduation
of
many students and other faqors
sev eral p ositions will be open in
th e vari ous committees of che
Stu dent
Union
~rganization .
J o?s on such_ commi~tees as the
Mi xer Committee which plaJ?? ed
our successful all school nu ~er,
th e . D ance Committee which p rga mzed the Sock H op las t .fr ll,
th e
To urn aments
Commit tee
wh 1.ch p ~omo t es th e poo 1, c h'p ·s
an d bnd ge tournam ents and
ma ny oth ers a re open .
App lica tions will be taken in
the lobb y of th e Student Unib n
and int erested per sons will lbe
· t
·
d b
th
'tt
m erviewe . y
e comm1 ,ee
h eads dunn g th e afterno ons of
th e first week of next semesten.
In the way of election s th e
St udent Union Boa rd elect f d
nex t semester 's Boa rd . Th e fqllowing peo pl e were elected to th e

~

~

~
luef\
~
SmithVas

board: Bob Linville, Rolla
Gary Havener , - Tom Gresbaui'
. nth
Milt Odegard , Bill Butcher, and
bethir: Bl!
Bill Erickson . These men are the~nof ~ern
officers of the Student
Union
[onorFra M
Organization and at their next535CttY,J
meeting in February they willbebfuacl1R
6
elected to specific positions on9, ,19
th e Board.
~unS 001
e
The Student
Union is -. i]Iurg)'wera
takin g a little break, that is lo ', facu~%~
say that they have no big p !IOO!l,
jects planned for the month II).
of ' Havener
·n.
Januar . However
Sunday the1e ope_ro
g·
Y
.
.'
, to MISSo
Stud_en~, ~ Umon ~II f~ture _the
, Robert_W
sta rnng Rich-·addressWit
movie _Frogmen
ard Wilm ark , . Dana . Andre~ , ol an a]un
and Gary Mernll. It 1s a thrill-Bl Key tc
ing story of the U. S. Navy's ue
UDT ' U d
t
D
Ii·
s- n _erwa er
emo tion
T e~ms, pom ts up bravery and
dann g of tho se men who work
un de r wat er , un armed, and handle hi gh explo sives .

Gary W . Have ner was elected
to the pres ide ncy of the M issouri School of Mi nes Ma th ematics Society in th e election of
the spring semeste r 's officers
which was held Dece mb er IS .
H avene r is well known on qun pus; he is De lta Sigma P hi 's representat ive
on the Stud ent
Counc il, is on the St ude nt Union
Board , is active in Blu e Ke y
and was named to Who' Who
in American Colleges.
In addition to his extrac urricular activ ities, Gary is a member of Sigma Pi Sigma , and has
an outstanding scho las tic record ,
especia lly in mathemat ics.
The new pres ide nt and th e
other
officers,
Raymo nd F.
Smith , vice president; Roge r A.
Barney,
secretary;
Arthur
A.
Duke, treasurer; and Terry L.
It's a sur e sign a boy is growDear A bby : I 'm 19 years old
Mills, historian , have already exing up when he' d rather steal a. and not very experienced, but
pressed th eir inte ntions to fu rkiss th an second base.
my mother told me to be careful 1e1961Stud
th er strengthen the young society
of men with mu staches. Is there for Re~on
and possibly petition
for a
Her blond hai r remind s m e of any truth in this ?
io Engmee
chapter of Kappa Mu Ep silon to
cedby Sam
be establi shed .
the sunset, because soon it will
Dear Anita: Yes ... and also igtonState
P reviou s to the business mee t- be da rk.
be ca reful of men without them. Texas,stud
ing Dr . W. Roy Utz, prof essor of
tor.
Mathematics
at Mi ssour i Uni udentpaper
versity, spo ke on "Euler's Con ie 13thannU
tributions
to Topology. " AlMEN'S SHOES
SHIRTS
ConferenI
though his talk covered a differ , in Dall
as .
ent class of math than that which
By
By
1\!ing
to Tom
the audience was accustomed,
, studenta
RAND
VAN HEUSEN
nevertheless is was enjoed. Dr.
fortheCon
Utz proved
the "f ive color
rads willco
theorem", which is stated as foland $25cash
lows : Every map on a sphere, or
~ques for I
plane , ca n be colored with five
ricalpapers.
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colors, no matter
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proof in volved one of Eu ler's 815
.tioncontest
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e wh
formulae. Dr. P . Bircham ; chair,its ,~II pre
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~cts
nbersJlueKey Convention
SM PROFESSER
SPEAKS

~!~~~:
~s~
Was Held in Kansas City

1

Personality
Column

0

gard, Bil]B res~
f0n. TheseUtcher
, 1 The thirteenth Biennial Conthe Studmen
are ntion of the Blue Key Nationion and at~ . Un Honor Fraternity was held in
1 February
th eirn ansasCity, Missouri at the
> specific ey.1lillueblbach
H ote l,
December
I.
positions-29, 1960. Represen?ng
th e
udent .
issouri School of Mmes and
P.tUeb Uruonis I etallurgy were Prof. Robert
they ~eak, thatisolf faculty advisor, Wayne
ned fove no big1es~op, official delegate, and
lio r the monthuy Havener.
niweve~, Sunday The opening address, "Wel0 on ~U featureme to Missouri" was given by
~e n Starring l\i •of. Robert Wolf. H e ended
~ 1 • Dana Andie, address with the presenta!ernil. It is a thi,n of an aluminum replica of
the U. S. Nai e Blue Key to B. C. Riley,
.erwater Demoli
t

!

t

the founder of Blue Key .
The
workshop
sessions on
Membership , Pro grams and Projec ts, Publications, Public Relations, and Alumni ,Recognitions and Awards that were held
on the afternoon of Decemb er
twenty-eight gave the delegates
a great oppo rtunity to exchan ge
ideas on how the chapt ers should
function in th ese various fields.
The highlight of the convention was a series of four lectur es
on leadership, given by Dr.
Frank
Goodwin, Professor in
Bus iness Admini stration at University of Florida .
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ose menwholll \
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'ontest For
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· told me to be~« The 1961 Student Paper Conmustaches
. Isth,t for Region 6, Institute of
in this?
,dio Engineers, has been an1ita:Yes .. , and2 ,unced by Sam T. Lanham. 1of
of m 'th
·lington State College, Arhngen W1 out th<n, Texas, student pape r coornator.
Student papers will be judged
the 13th annual Southwestern
tE Conference and Electroni cs
,ow,
in Dallas April 19-20-21 ,
By
cording to Tom Wri ght , Jr. of
~ HEUSEN illas, student activities chair rn for the Conference.
Awards will consist of $100,
0 and $25 cash priz es as well
plaques for the top three
;bnical paper s.
Most schools will conduc t elination contests earl y in 1961
determine which engineerin g
1dents will pres ent technical
pers in Dalla s.
Faculty representative
from
SM will be J ames G. Smith of
e Electrical En gineering D ept.
----More than 3,500 engineers and
ientists will att end the SWIRE
) meeting, to be held in Dall as
·emorial Audit orium and the
tker Hotel. SWIRECO is also
e Region 6 IRE meeting. R.
. Olson of Te xas In struments,
, ,,
c., is general chairman.
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THE MISSOURI MINER

MinerBasketballTeam Places Sixth •1n
Christmas
·Tournamentat W arrensb_urg
By Kleinpeter
The Missouri Miners ran into
tough competition in their first
contestof the 1960 MIAA Christmas Tournament. The Kirksville
Bulldogs proved to have too
much height and swampe,d the
Miners93-71. Kirksville's Larry
Swift was the big man in the
Bulldogvictory with 23 points in
the first half. Coach Boyd King's
cagershad a perfect record with
g wins and no losses and the
Minerswere not going to spoil
it as the Bulldogs kept out in
frontall the way. The half time
wre found the Miners alread y
]own under 45-28.
Tom Lampe was high point
man for• the Miners with 15
points,followed by Wayne Lucas
with 12 points. The Miners had
two other men in double figures
but none to match the shooting
of Kirksville's Swift and McPike
who had 18 contributions. Fre e
throw points were about equa l,
Minershad 21 and the ·Bulldogs
managed 19. The big difference
came in the field goals as the
Kirksivlle five had the edge 3723 and a good margin in field

go\ll per centage .
BOX SCORE
Miners
FG FT TP
Brennin g ................ .... 3
3
9
Lucas ........................ .. 5
2 12
Wiegand •··················· 1 6
8
Lampe ........................ 6
3 15
Lemon ........................ 4
3 11
Good .......................... 4
3 11
Others ................ ........ 2
1 S
TOTALS .............. 25, 21 71
Kirksville
FG FT
Brown ........................ 1
2
Chadwick ................. 4
O
Hender son .................. 3
2
McPike ...............
6
6
Samuel ........................ 3
o
Sterrett ................... ..... 5 4
Swift ............ ........
11 4
Others ........... .
4
1
TOTALS
37 19
_______

TP
4
8
8
18
6
14
26
10

93

The loss to Kirks ville · put th e
Miners in the loser's bracket , but
.our squad came back to down N.
E . Oklahoma State the following
night. By edging out the Redmen , our Miner s were able to
hold down the .sixth place spot

DEARJOHN'S

Advice to Miners

for the Tour~ament, Throu ghout
the game ne1t?er team led by
more than 5 pomts and the .MSM
m«;n had to come from behmd to
gam the 76~70 decision. The
Oklah omans JU~ped out to a
n.arro:,v lead which they kept upti! with two. minutes left in the
half the Mmers overtook them
by a one point margin 29-28
The second half started with
tfhe Redmen again pulling out in
· ront until Jim Lemon sunk a
two pointer with 4:40 left in the
half and put the Miners in front
58-57. Jim Good took over and
added six more points. MSM
kept their margin unt il the buzzer. sounded and they gained
their only victory in the Toumament .
Good was high scorer with 22
points, 20 in the second half
Tom Lampe and Wayne Lucas
added 18 points for the Miners.
Rebound s were at an even 41 for
~ach team, but Good was aga in
m there for 14 gra bs and Lucas
pu lled in 10.
The Miners, again cool on
shooting, hit only 36 per cent
while Oklahoma dumped 38 per
cent. Th e . free throw line was
the Redmen 's downfall as the
Miners outscored them at . the
line 28-12.

THE BOX SCORE
MSM-76
G FT
DearJohn,
Brenning ...........
... 2
I read your column every week, and enjoy it very much. I have . Good .................
..... 8 6
a question to ask you. What is a journ alist (?) like yourself doing
Lan-we ...., ....................... 5 8
at MSM?
Lemon
....3
Signed, Curious
Lucas .
.............. 3 12
Wiegand
.... 3 O
Dear Curious,
.G FT
I don't know whether you remember that fatal day in '5 7 when N . E. Oklahoma-70
SIIOWME was banned. Well, I was a member of the ]-School at Lefler
.. 5
M. U. and a writer at the time . When the Dean asked for my resigna- Mizell
..... 2 2
tionfrom school as well as the staff of SHOWME , I grew a .beard and
Nick
... 1 0
enrolled at MSM and tried to lose myself in vector s, differe·ntials , and
Odle .............................. 1 0
ROTCSummer Camp.
Rains ....................... . ..4 O
John
Rice ................................ 7 4
Dear John,
My problem concerns my roommate . He has a pet cat that is
aboutto drive me out of my mind . First, this cat eats out of the same
dishes we do. Second, he has free run of our apa rtm ent. And to top it
all off, he likes to sleep (among other thin gs) on my bed. I'm allergic
to cat fur, and this keeps me sneezing the whole night . What can I do?
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Signed, AAAACHOOOO

Dear A- . My boy, you have a serious prob lem indeed. You might try getting another cat of the opposite sex. Thi s might eliminate your problemfor awhile. However, you might end up with more cats. Second,
try getting a dog or a new roommate .
John
DearJohn,
Why wasn't your column in last week's MINER?
Signed, Curious
DearCurious,
Welt, it was a toss between my column and final schedules.
Knowinghow important a complete knowledge of final exams is to all
st~dents,I graciously consented to allow the final schedule to be
printedin place of Dear John .
John

F
2
4
2
4
I

F
5
4
0
4

2

WARRENSBURG
STRIKES
The Miners were knocked out
of fifth place when the Mules of

WHO'S WHO

.

In

lntramurals

Central Missouri State College
scored 12 straight points in the
closing minutes of the game to
show a 67-52 win. Warrensburg
started off fast and were leading
34-23 at the half as 6-foot, 2inch Gorden McFarland hit 11
straight points.
Th M.
d
.
th le d mer·l s~arte d narro~v~~g
e • 1.ea unt~ t ey rew wit m
asa~/
i~h~;;
·
·
g~e. T~en the Mules came back
with their burst of. bas.kets, led
th
t
by B~v Walters, wi JUS over
six mmutes th
left a?-d pulled out
of ran ge of e Mmers.
Mc~arland led the Mule~ wi~h
20 pomts, 17 of them commg m
the first half. Lampe led the
Miner five with 17 points while
Lemon and Wiegand managed
10
each.
The Mules were accurate with
the field goals as they sank 23
out of 50 attempts for 46 per
cent. The Miners were a bit cold
with only 22 of 61 finding the
mark giving a 36 percent showing.
Jim Good was at his usual on
the rebounds hauling in eleven
against the four inch taller Bert
Valino's 13 grabs from the
boards .

~/~ ~~8

rf~e~~~;d

BOX SCORE
G
CMSC-67
Ch;ildress .......
.......... 1
Dennis ..........
....0
Hewitt ............................ 2
Marshall ·\..
.............. 1
McFarland ' .................. 7
Walters
................ 7
Totals
....... 23

by Bill Haag
Well known around the campus for his work in intramural
sports is Sigma Nu's Roy Sharp.
Roy came to MSM from Harrisson, Arkansas, and selected
electrical engineering as a major.
He has become very active in
both intramural
and varsity
athletics.
For Sigma Nu, he
participated in handball, football, volleyba ll and track. Along with these, Roy also lettered three times playing basketball for the MSM Cagers.
During the 1958 handba11
season, Roy took second and
during the 1959 season he and

FT F
I

3
0
3 3
6 2
5 2
21 12

G FT
MSM-52
Brenning
............. 3
Good" .............................. 0 4
Lampe
............... 8 I
Lemon
.............. .4 2
Wiegand
...5 0
Lucas
...2 0
Totals ....................... 22 8

F
4
2
5
I
3

4
19

Roy Sharp

Tom Cooper captured first in
the doubles competition. Also
last year Roy pitched Sigma
Nu's softball team into second
place.
Being a married man, Roy is
still active in the intramural
program but in a different phase,
one of the all important referees .
Now a senior Roy plans to
graduate in August.

SKITCH HENDERSON
COMING TONIGHT

(Continued from Page 1)
tra and soon took over the musical leadership of the then biggest
program on radio , Bing Crosby's
Philco Hour.
At the present time, Mr. Henderson, in addit ion to his active
TV and radio musical work, is
musical director of the National
Broadcasting
Company. This
post , in addition to artistic
act ivities, involves him in administration and business affairs
and as such carries a great deal
of responsibility. The joh is a
proper one for him to be in at
this time, since his career has
been one of steadily increasin g
importance . and continues to develop in an effective and artistic

r??
co,cu
(

way.

DearJohn,
I am a ~mber of the USAFR, and attend ed this past Military
~all.While I was dancing with my dat e,, some fellow asked me what
~methe Greyhound left for St. Louis . T el1 me what I should have done
insteadof poking him in the ·nose .
Signed, 985476239046
Dear985476239046,
. Is this number your serial number or cell number? I would have
giventhis fellow the time and continu ed dancing .
John

,There are reports that the
Navy is working on an atomic
submarine which will stay under
water for four solid years-coming up just long enough to a11ow
the crew to re-enlist.
Th e mind is a wonderful thing.
It sta rts working the minute
you're born and never stops until
you stand up to speak in public.

'l'M AFRAID
Hf5 iHE WEAKMANIN OIJRfASf BREAK."
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Varsity Basketball Record
Stands at 6 Wins 7 Losses
UPSET HARRIS

i'he Miners, in their best
showing of the seaso n, set back
the red-hot Harri s Hornets on
December I 5 by the decisive
score of 80-64. Harris, up to thi s
time , had the best won-loss record in the area but th e MSM
five determin ed not to be another
Hornet
victim
quickl y
jumped out to a 10-3 lead. MSM
held thi s lead for most of th e
half, until with 2:30 left in the
first half , the T eachers from St.
Louis took over for the first tim e,
3 1-29. Liking th e feel of the leatl
they started
hit ting fast an,
mana ged 10 mor e points befo re
the half ended. The score at the
mi_d-way point was Harri s 41 ;
Mm ers 35 .
Lemon spark:ed the Miners
with 5 field goals while the team
sunk 9 out of 15 free throws.
Vanderford of the H orne ts hi t
\ field goals and 7 out of 7 free
t rows. Boedeker also ,t ook adv_antage of the char ity shots and
fired 8 out of 8 through th e hoop . The second half got und er way
when Miner guard, Terry Wiegand, tipped in two points. From
thedre th e Miner s closed in and
tie it up at 47-47 with 16 min utes left. Lampe came back with
a counter to put the Miners again out in front 49-47. Another
free thro w by the Horn ets tied
th e game until Ji m Lemon h it ?
30 footer to put the Miners back
in th e lead. From th en on tb e
Miners kept on top to the finis!and recorded an upset 80-64 win.
BOX SCORE
MSM
l,ucas
Brelm.ing
Wie gantl
Lampe
Lemon
Good ....
Others
Totals

FG FT TP
........ 3 10 16
....................... 0 1 1
........... 6 O 12
................... 6 6 I P
........ , ............. 7 2 16
., ........ 6 2 14
......,__.J I 3
............ 29 22 80

H arri s '
Boedek er
Collins
Leonar d, G.
Lande rford,
Bilbrey
Kwlik
Others
Tot als ..

FG FT TP
... 1 11 13
... 3 6 12
.. ...... 5 l 11
....... 5 8 18
........... 1 0 2
........... 2 0 4
........ 2 0 4
.... 19 26 64

MOP UP VOLS

by L. Bails
Miner swimm ing sq uad
out to Wes tern Ill inois

assists.
Wa lker was high man for
Tennessee with 19 points while
Hawser scored 16.
Fouls
aga in
har asse d
th e
Miners as the Martin Branch
added 23 points from the charity
lin e while th e Miners collected
only 13. Bu t the MSM five were
deadly from the court as th ey hit
34 field goals and held the
Vols to 24. This win gave MSM
a 4 win , 2 loss record and a 0.66 7
average.
BOX SCORE
MSM
FG FT TP
Brenning ... ............. ...... 4 0 8
Lucas
.................... 8 4 20
Wiegand
.... ! 2 4
Lampe
..8 0 16.
Lemon ............................ 8 2 18
Good
...................... 5 5 15
Tota ls
.......... 34 13 8 1
Tennessee
FG FT TP
Gher .................. :....... ..... 3 1 7
Hudson
.... 3 o 6
Pritchett
........................ 5 1 11
Swape
............... 2 1 8
Viniard
......... 1 5 7
Hawser
.......... ......... 2 12 16
Walker
...... 8 3 19
Total s ........ •~.............. 24 23 71
NO

MERCY FROM MEMPHIS

Thur sday, December 22, the
Miners took a trip to Memphis
for a game with Memphis State
University and ended up wishing
they would have stayed home.
The Memphis five showed no
hosp itality at all as they ran over
our cagers 111-50. As the score
in dicates,
the Miners were n 't
even in the game as Memp his
held them to only 16 field goals
while scori ng 44 of their own.
Jim Good was the only man in
dou ble figures for the Miners although he hit only two field
shots . The other 9 of his 13
point s came from free throws.
Tom Lampe was held to 8 po ints
and Lemon and Luca s to only 5.
The Miners had trouble throughout the entire game stopp ing the
excellent shooting and ball handling of the Memphis team .
Memphis had four men in
double figur es, Wolfe be ing the
high man of the game wit h 24
points and Wilfong was second
with 18. The Memphis cage rs
had the advantage of height and
depth and used both well in
showing a high field goa l per centage
and control
of the
boards.

Coach Allgood 's cagers were
full of steam for the T ennessee
Martin Branch a fter th eir upset
win over Harri s T eachers Col - BOX SCORE
lege . Aga.in th e game was played
MSM
FG FT TP
on the hom e court only two day s
Brenning
..... 3 O 6
af ter the H ar ris game and the
Wiggin .
.. .... 2 2 6
Miners again emerged victorLucas .............................. 2 I S
fous,
8 1-71. Luca s, Lemon,
........... 4 0 8
Lampe and Good were the bot Lampe
....... ! 3 5
shooters for the Mine rs ,yith 20 . Lemon
Good
.2 9 13
18, 16 and 15 points respec tively
Mitchell
........... 0 2 2
for a four man total of 69 point s
Jone s
......... ! () 2
G. Brenning hit four field goals Bosnak
... 1 I 3
Totals
for 8 points along with bis out...... 16 18 SO
standing defens ive play . Terry
Memphis
FG FT TP
Wiegand, alth ough addin g only
Snyder
...................... 7 I IS
one field goal and two free J ackson
...................... ! 1 3
throws was right in th ere on the
Kibbly ............................ 1 0 2

Beckman
................... - ... 1 3 5
Yates
...... ......... ......... ..... .4 0 8
Ingold
................. ........... 0 2 2
Lowe ........... ......... .......... 1 0 2
Wollfe ........... .............. . 11 2 24
Wilfong
....... ........ ........... 9 0 18
Mangum
........................ 3 2 8
Horton ... :.......... .............. 2 4 8
Kirk ................ , ............... 4 8 16
Totals
............. ..... .. .44 23 111
HARRIS REVENGE

The Miners traveeia - to St.
Louis and this tim e felt the sting
of the H arr is Hornets in the
form of a 82-50 swamping.
Shoot in g per centage tell s the
tale as Harri s hit a tremendous
58 per cent of their field shots
while MSM could hit only a
very poor 16 per ·cent during the
first half. The r esult s were obvious when the half time score
showed a toweri ng 42- 18 Hornet
. lead .
Coach Allgood's only excuse
was that the Miners had been
playing too much lately and ju st
weren't up to it , as they were in
the first meeting with Harri s.
This did ha ve some bearing
and the fact that th is was Harri s'
first game in l 8 days made the
boys full of pep . Coac h Key of
the H ornets gives muc h credit to
Don Reed who has been out
much of the season, includin g the
MSM-Harr is game here , with a
broken bone in hi s foot. Reed
sa nk 17 points and led bot h
teams in scori ng. Lampe was high
for the M iners with 12 po int s .
Both team s played their entire
sq uads but none of the Mi ners
were hot enough to stop the
Harris squad.
BOX SCORE
M iners
Brennin g ....... ..
Lucas ....... .
Wiegand .... .
Lampe ....... .
Lemon ....................... .
Good .
Mitche ll
Harpers ... .
Jones .... ..
Bosnak
...............
Tesson

TOTALS

FG FT TP
0
3
1

0

0

5

11

4

4
4

1

0

I

5

0

0
3

3
0
0
1
0

14

22

0

1

6

12
2
7
3
0

2
1
6

50

Harris
FG FT TP
Boedeker .................... 7
0 14
Collins ....................... 2
3
7
R. Leonard
4
3 11
Eydman ........
2
2
6
G. Leonard ...
3
5 17
Ree d
6
5 17
Bi lbrey ............
I
0
2
Vanderford ................ 4
3 11
Thames .
1
0
Belleville
-o 0 0
Kaney ........................ 0
0
0
Ku lik
0
0
0
W illiams .....
0
I
1
Johnson ..........
0
0
0
TOTALS .............. 30 22 82
Score at half; Harr is 42, Missouri Miners 18.
HOME COURT BEST

MSM, who ha sn't lost a game
this seaso n at home , continued
having the ir up s and downs in
their see-saw season as they ran
over John Brown University of

D ecemb er
17, by a score of 37 to 54.
Gary Broy les was high poi nt
man for the M ine rs with 11. 75
points. He placed first in the 220
yard Freesty le with a time of
2.32.2 minu tes, first in the 440
ya rd Freesty le wit h 5.44.2 minutes , and was anchorman on th e
400 yard F reesty le relay team
which had a winning time of
3.59 min utes.
The
Miners
swim against
Washington
Univers ity tonig ht
at St. Louis, at 7:00 p. m .

Arkansas 96-57'.
John Brown-57
Bai ley .................. ...
Ha ir ....................... ...
Spears .... ........ .........
W inkle...... .........
N ethernon ........ .......
Beaty ..............
Barne s .........
Castlemen .....
Branstetter .....
M iller
TOTALS.......
MINERS
MSM-96
Brenning ...
Lucas
...........
Weigands
Lal1'1J)e
Lemon .....................
Good
Mitchell
~nm
Bosnak ........
Tesson .........
Zimme rman
TO T ALS

FG FT
2
4
0
0
8
0
3
4
3
0
2
O
0
0
1
I
2
2
2
0
23 11
FG
3
I
1
6
10

FT
2
2
I
5
6

7fl
1
O
O
2
0
3
S

O

O 3
34 28

F
3
I

3
5
1
I
2
S

2
4
27

F
5
0
1
3
1
O
O
O
4
O
15

SIDELINES
Rog Kleinpeter

The MIAA Basketball Tournament showed promise to be
quite exciting and inter est in g as
the Conf erence teams , MSM,
Kirksville,
Maryv ille, , Springfield , Cape Girardeau and Warrensburg · went int o the tournament with an overall record of
19 wins out of 25 ga mes against
ru gged competit ion. The guest s
invited to take part , were No rth east Oklahoma State and Arkansas State (Conway) .
CAPE ICTORIOUS
Cape, the defending champions
of the tournament, again came
out .victoriou s with a 80-70 win
over Maryville in the champion ship game. This gave the Indians
a 8- 1 record and broke the 9game winning streak of l he Bearcats (9 -2 ). The top scorer of the
game was th e Indian s' 6-foot , 2in ch gua rd , Carl Ritter with 2 6
points. Dewayne Bond, 6-foot ,
8-inch center and Don Drake,
6-foot, 4 inch forward led the
Bearcats with 16 points each.
Kirksv ille, who was upset by
Maryville , ended up in third
place when they beat the Ark ansas State
Te a.cher s
8 1-73.
Warrensburg
took fifth place
with their win over the Miners
6 7-5 2. Springfie ld took seve nth
place in a 79-74 overtime win aga inst Oklahoma State.
TOP SCORING
The game th at unveiled the
stars was the Ca pe-Arkansas 1
State contest. John Robinson, 6foot, !-in ch gua rd for the Teachers, hit 11 of the I 7 field goals
and 12 points
from the free

Mo

AIM

.
Fivestude
throw !me for a tournament re-,y the Am
cord of 34 points. He also set 1 dinin
, M~
three .game scoring record wilt leum''
E' e
. .
85 pomts givmg an average o1 heirres ngm
t·
.
b
pee
28 .3 pomt s per game. But e 960n ti 1
couldn't compete with the ln• 151.,a ona1
.
· .,ward
d ,ans , C ar I R.itter, Les Hemmer'ebru
, .
and Bill Giessing who shot for\leic/1)2~ 1
29, 2 5 and 23 points respective· 0th:mg u
ly . R.itter a(so. set a tournament Pa nnual·
record by h1ttmg 18 fre e throwsJrs . we
in a ga me against Maryville.
1, __.Sectio
Both teams hit 50 per cent of ,f'l'Jetyof
their shots but Cape held a 45· ~radua
te Di\
32 reboun d margin. The Indians ;iley, )Ii~
fell only 4 points short of the n_es,spons
tournament record of 104 points;!UsSecti
scored .in one ga me ( set by Eas·nttjon
, \Vi
tern Illinoi s, 1959) as they nil'ersitv
of
troun ced the Teacher s 100-78. Ite,j bv·th .
LAMPE AND GOOD STAR on · e
Jim Good and Tom Lampe ·
were the big guns for the Miners TheMeta
as Good pulled down 35 re- lldergradu
bounds , only S short of the re· · Dubrawk
cord mark set by Cape's Les· Tedi '
H emmer las t yea r. Lampe was
nolog
sixth in scoring with 50 points in ~
the three ga mes, an average of
~
16. 7 point s per game .
\,
CONFERENCE
PLAY START
The Miners entered their first J
conference game of the season
las t Monday, Janu ary 9, against
th e 1 top contending
Kirksville llidYou.
Bulldogs. As of De cember 30, the the\i kno1
MIAA teams stand as follows. lll!Uir00d d
Kirksville
(9 -1), Cape (8-1), luntee~ast
Maryville
(9-2),
Warrens burg ChdavIVnr
(6-1), MSM (5-5), Springfielrl ~ il!of ti
( 4-7) .
IIsdn Ood
The Miners have averaged four~ _no
69 .5· points per game while op- 11d raine
ponents have averaged 72.7.
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